Medial preoptic/anterior hypothalamic lesions induce a female-typical profile of sexual partner preference in male ferrets.
In T-maze tests given to gonadectomized ferrets treated daily with estradiol benzoate (EB), females consistently prefer to approach and interact sexually with a stud male whereas male subjects, on average, prefer an estrous female. In the present experiment this sexually allomorphic pattern of partner preference was changed in males given lesions of the medial preoptic area/anterior hypothalamus (mPOA/AH). Electrolytic lesions, which caused extensive bilateral damage to the mPOA/AH, including the sexually dimorphic male nucleus (MN) of the POA/AH, led males to shift their mean preference away from the estrous female to the stud male. Their postoperative profile of partner preference more closely resembled that of sham-operated females than that of sham-operated males or of males which sustained either partial or minimal bilateral damage to the mPOA/AH so as to spare the MN-POA/AH in one or both hemispheres. Males with extensive bilateral mPOA/AH lesions, like sham-operated females, showed an even stronger preference to approach the stud male during T-maze tests in which the subjects could smell, see, and hear the stimulus animals without physically interacting with them. After receiving testosterone propionate, male ferrets with either extensive or partial lesions of the mPOA/AH showed significant deficits in neck gripping and mounting performance in tests with either female or male stimulus animals which were sexually receptive after gonadectomy and EB treatment. The present results, coupled with those of a previous study using excitotoxic mPOA/AH lesions, suggest that the male-typical profile of preference for an estrous female depends on the functional integrity of sexually dimorphic mPOA/AH neurons and the reward engendered by coital interaction with such a female. When these neurons either are destroyed experimentally (as in male ferrets with extensive bilateral mPOA/AH lesions) or are absent (as in sham-operated females), subjects are attracted by distal (possibly chemosensory) incentive cues from a stud male.